1. Updates (Mitch Watnik, 10 minutes)
   a. Syllabi collection for reaffirmation check-in
      i. Requirements from WASC; place syllabi here in your college folder
      ii. Discussion: Does this look like a good range of syllabi based on what WASC is looking for?
   b. EEC funded faculty: Please provide a summary of your EEC contributions in these folders by the last duty day, May 17th
   c. EEC Faculty for 2024-25 (Attend monthly meetings and working sessions)
      i. CBE: Bala Rajan
      ii. CEAS: Paul Carpenter
      iii. University Libraries: Stephanie Alexander
      iv. GE: Nancy White
      v. CSCI:
      vi. CLASS:

2. WSCUC Reaffirmation Institutional Report updates (Sarah Nielsen, 5 minutes)

3. ILO Assessment Briefing (Julie Stein, 10 minutes)
   a. 2023-24 Closing the Loop Written Communication: Report available August; college closing the loop meetings fall 2024
      i. Discussion: What groups/committees should be included in closing the loop discussions beyond colleges? (SCAA, Writing Skills Subcommittee)
   b. 2024-25 Assessment: upper division GE courses instructed in fall 2024 to assess Information Literacy in spring 2025 by ILO Subcommittee; Oral Communication report
   c. 2025-26 Planning: Quantitative Reasoning & Critical Thinking
   d. 2024-25 Focus of ILO Assessment
      i. Broadening analysis and closing the loop efforts with relevant groups and committees
      ii. Improved integration with CAPR program review
      iii. Ongoing alignment with GE
      iv. ILO Subcommittee proactively providing assignment guide tools for faculty instructing a course with a core competency outcome

4. College Assessment Updates: (All, 25-30 minutes)
   Colleges
   a. College of Science: Danika LeDuc, Ana Almeida
   b. College of Business and Economics: Lynn Bowes-Sperry, Bala Rajan
   c. College of Letters, Arts and Social Sciences: Linda Ivey, Michael Schmeltz
   d. University Libraries: Stephanie Alexander
e. College of Education and Allied Studies: Ana Garcia-Nevarez, Paul Carpenter
   University-Wide
f. General Education: Kevin Kaatz, Nancy White
g. Graduate Studies: Kevin Brown
h. Institutional Effectiveness and Research: Kevin Gin
i. Office of Faculty Development: Keri O’Neal
j. Student Center for Academic Achievement (SCAA) Rachel Brunson

5. Final EEC Meeting for spring term: May 2nd